Join the Election Committee

Posted On: Nov 01, 2018 (09:04:24)

YOUR LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE NEEDS YOU!

BECOME A MEMBER OF OUR COMMITTEE NOW!

Brian Buyaki - Committee Chair
Local 7777, 2840 South Vallejo St., Englewood CO
303.781.8700 X224

Our Legislative Agenda is focused on the needs of Our Working Families

THIS IS how YOU CAN BECOME INVOLVED:

» Help in Interviewing candidates seeking our support.

» Help in putting together a plan to help those candidates who "walk the talk"!

» Help keep our members and their families updated on key working family issues and educate them on how the issues can, and will, affect ALL of us!

» Help make our members understand the extreme importance of voting - ALL of the time!

» Help keep elected officials accountable.

REMEMBER:
With the stroke of a legislator's pen, all bargained for contracts can be taken away.

We will be the Political Watchdog for our Members!